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Dr. Parkin's valedictory address marks theý

Resignation of close of ai, imiportant epocli ini the history of
11r. Paarkti. the College. Seven N'ears ago, when lie took

tip the dluties of Prinýcipal, lie had to meet a
condI(itioni of aif airs difficuit Ili the extreme. H1e found the
Colle.ge, to somle extenit at least, discreditedl among the public.
Hle founld it suffering witlini froni this lack of support and
f romu the absecec of whiat is quite as essential to, a great public-
schlool, ani elevated anid hlealthy tonle. Trhis unfortunate situation
lie faced withi enthusiasmi and eniergy. ,No one can forget his
deteriined efforts to staiînp out whiat lie tliought to, be harmful
to school life ; his resoluition to secuire the confidence of those
ouitside, and to bild tup the inistitultion by giving it high ideals,
byN imiprovinig the equiipmenctt, and by enlarging and beautifying-
the groiuds. Lt was to thlese ends that lie applied hirnself
dulring the yetars of bis adiniistration-how successfully, those
who knew the school in 1895 and kniow ît now can gîve ample
testiimonyv. To-day thie boys of Upper Canada College bear its,
stampil uponl theli and live uip to the best traditions of three-
quarters of a century. The bouse attendance lias considerably
more thanl doubled Ii seven years ; altogether, the enroient
falls just below three huniidredl. The grounds have increased in
size byý thirty acres. The iixuprovements in the main building,
the avenues of trees, the Lodge, the Hospital, the Preparatory
School, the change in the governing body, ail go to show that
unider Dr. Parkin iixnprovement was rapid and unceasing. In-
view of these facts, ilu the kniowledge that either directly or
indlirectly- Dr. Parkin accomplished so mucli for the College,,
the Board of Governors are able to, say that bis work bas been
of "tparamnounit importance to the institution."

Lt is a pleasulre to note the generous expres-
His Services sion wbidh the Old Boys have given to, their
RecogIlized appreciation of Dr. ParkinIs services. As.

their report says, lie leaves the scbool ln a state of prosperity
directly attributable to bis able adinistration. I'There ba&.

been no project advanced for the improvement of the College

wbicb bias not received froxu hilm fair consideration, and, wbere

feasible, been adopted. Beyond ail tbis the parents of the boys.

have felt during bis regime that the mental and moral interests

of thieir sons were lu safe bauds. . . . H1e lias maintained,
and more than maintained, the higli standard whidli the friends

of the College have a riglit to expect from its Principal." The

members cf the Board of Governors, elected by the Association,


